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GERNANY STILL 
MAINTAINS HER 

RIGHT TO SINK

l Nine Semi-Detached'Houses [All Well 
Rented in City of Toronto, for 

Immediate Sale
Will exchange fur stock of dry goods in good town.

Brantford ‘Properties / j
No. 5875—Good red brick house on Burford St., newly 

built, containing parlor, dining-room, kitchen; pantries, 3 
bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, first-class 3-compartment cellar, 
city water—also good spring water—Sunshine furnace, elec
tric lights, room for bath, front verandah. Price $3000.

No. 5877—Brick cottage on Brant AVe. on stone foun
dation, cellar full size, outside entrance ; back verandah ; 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, city and soft 
water, gas for heating, lot 30 ft. 9 in. frontage ; occupied by 
good tenant. Price only $1500, or would sell vacant lot at 
$45 per ft. and have house removed.

No. 5879—2 storey brick residence on. Terrace Hilf St., 
lot 32^x105, driveway in rear ; house contains parlor, din
ing-room, kitchen, 2 halls, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
complete bath, city and soft water.TTice $2250, $1000 down, 
balance on mortgage.

For further particulars regarding any of these ptoper- 
ties apply to

ft Royal Loan & Savings Company
DIVIDEND NO. 96 SUNK Contend They Are Not Violating 

Rules by Sinking Ship and 
Cargo.FIVE SHIPS ahrd shrd ... ctnv

1$3 bpwittl \\ ire to tin* courier.

London, June 11.— The list of 
ships torpedoed by German submar
ines, which is printed by the morning 
papers, contains the name of the 
Schooner Express, the crew of which 
was landed at Liverpool.

STRATHCARRON sunk
Cardiff, via London, June 11.—The 

Glasgow Steamship Strathcafron 
torpedoed yesterday without warning 
by a German submarine, while out
ward bound from Barry, 
which put off in boats, was rescued by 
a steamer and landed here.

The Strathcarron was à vessel of 
2,807 tons, built in 1912 at Greenock 
and was owned by the Strathcarron 
Steamship Company, of Glasgow. 
She sailed from Havre, May 28, for 
Barry, where she arrived June 2, and 
was reported to have entered— the 
government service.

FISHING SMACKS SUNK “ 
Holland June 10.—via London, June 

11.—The British fishing smacks Wel
fare and Laureistina were attacked 
and sunk by zeppelins in the North 
Sea. The crews, which took to their 
boats, were picked up by a Dutch 
smack and brought here.

RUSSIAN BARQUE SUNK 
London, June 11.—The Russian 

Bark Thomasina has been torpedoed 
and sunk by a German submarine off 
the southwest coast of Ireland. The 
members of the crew of the sailing 
ship have been landed at Bueenstown

SWEDISH SHIP SUNK 
London, June 11.— The Swedish 

Steamer Otago, bound for Hull 
torpedoed and sunk .last night.

The Otago, of 979 tons net, was 241 
feet long and was built in 1882. She 
was owned in Solvesborg, Sweden.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN ONE 
London, June 11.— The Russian 

Steamer Dania has been torpedoed by 
a German submarine. The members 
of her crew were saved.

The Russian Steamer Dania was of 
1,689 tons net, 314 feet long, and 
built at Sunderland in 1905. She was 
owned by the Northern Steamship 
Company, Limited, of * Petrograd. 
Maritime records show that she has 
been running between Liverpool and 
Archangel.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES 

Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 
medicine for little ones being guaran
teed by a government analyst to he 
absolutely free from injurious dru ;s. 
They are pleasant to take, act mildly 
but effectively and always relieve 
stipation, indigestion, colds and sim
ple fevers and regulate the stomach 
and bowels. Concerning them Mrs. 
Donald Ettinger, Georgefield, N. S., 
writes. “Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
only medicine I can get that always 
do my little ones good and I always 
keep them in the house,” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co. Brockville 
Ont.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF TWO 
i’KR CENT, on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Com- 

• any (being at the rate of eight per cent, per annum) has 
een declared for the three months ending June 30th, 1915, 

id that the same wiM he payable at the office of the Com
pany on and after July 2nd next. The transfer books will 
fie closed from June 20th to June 30th, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

liy Special WIr: to the Courier.

Washington, June 10—The German 
Government’s reply to the sec
ond American note, regarding 
the sinking of the American ship Wm. 
P. Frye, by the Eitel Friedrich, reach
ed the State Department to-day. Act
ing Secretary Lansing stated its 
tents would not be made public 
til the reply had been studied.

Cable advices from Berlin have 
stated that Germany’s reply reiterates 
the stand taken in its original note 
acknowledging liability in the Frye 
case and referring it to a prize court. 
The United States government urged 
that the matter be transferred from 
the prize court to the Imperial Ger- 

embassy here in order to expedite
settlement. .

The German answer insists that tne 
stopping of supplies to an enemy bel
ligerent may be effected by the 
destruction of the contraband and 
the destruction of the ship carry
ing the contraband, without violation 
of treaty obligations. It contends 
that a prize court is necessary to fix 
the amount of compensation and that 
there is no occasion for direct diplo
matic negotiations on the case unless 
the prize court should fail to award 
compensation.

The obligation of a belligerent to 
compensation remains, regardless 

of the action of the prize court the 
German note contends and should the 

court fail to award compensa- 
Gcrmany would undertake to ar- 

As a pre-
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W G. HELLIKER,
Manager,
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POSSESSION AT 

ONCE!rBrantford, June 1st, 1915.
50 acres, 7jd miles from city. Good 

frame house, 7 rooms. With stone foun
dation and cellar. Barn 30x50. with 
cow stable beneath. Hog and hen 
house. Small orchard, with crop of 
wheat, oats. hay. corn and potatoes. 
See this. Only ipitNOO.

4 acres at Echo Place, fine garden, 
mostly planted. A snap at IR2600.

COTTAGES
$800, $900, $1000. $1500, $2000 

HOUSES FROM 
$2000 to $3000

man

T. H. & B. 
Railway

S.G. READ Ê? SON, Limited
Real Estate & Insurance Agents, Brokers & Auctioneers

Brantford129 Colborne StreetSafeguard
Your

Dependents

/
For Philadelphia, Baltimore,. 

Washington. Cleveland. Pittsburg, 
Rochester. Syracuse. Xlbany, New 
York, Boston, 
sleeping car- from Hamilton and 
from New York.

Solid train of

L. Braund '
136 Dalhousie Straot

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309
Open Wednesday ancf Saturday 

Evenings

pay
G. C. MARTIN.

G.P.A., Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS.

Local Agent, 
Phone 110

prize 
tion,
range equitable indemnity, 
caution and a preliminary procedure, 
Germany suggests that the American 
claimants enter their claim on record.

Make your will now and so in- 
• tire the administration of your 
v rate according to your direc- j 
:i m-. Appoint u< your executor. 1 

Mu not place the Imrdcn ‘of oner-
duties on a friend Write for | First-class Equipment 

iklct on Wills.

H. B. Beckett was

WAR ON 
RENTS -

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER mm epee158 D A L H O U SI E ST.

and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

1 ni

We have a number of houses t» 
rent in East Ward, Eagle Place and 
North Ward at low figures; some ef 
$6.00.

Also four residences for sale e| 
prices you will accept.

Have first choice.

(Continued from Page One.)

serve detachment, as a cyclist.
/ My nephew Rifle T. E. Bell, 2265, 
6th Battalion, city of London Rifles. 
The regiment is somewhere in France. 
My brother Jim was on H. M. S. Or
ion in the North Sea. He lost, his left 
arm the night they 
pool. Sister Bella’s girl, (The Red 
Cross nurse), was nursing at Ostend 
but is now at the infirmary at Ports
mouth, my two cousins by the 
of Bell are among the missing. My 
sister Bella’s oldest boy is in Eng
land on home defence. My niece, 
Kitty’s husband, is out here for the 
second time, (having been wounded 
cnee). He is a sergeant in the King’s 
Own Rifles. I don’t know the battal
ion.

wasOOOOOCXOCXXDCXX5

OUR BIG HThe Trusts and Guarantee
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario

Rev. G. C. Richmond, deposed 
tor of St John’s church, Philadelphia, 
locked out his successor and defied 
Bishop Rhinelander.

Bessie M. Golden of Pittsburgh 
kas given a divorce because the hus
band fed meat to the pet dog and 
and left his wife hungry.

—------.... ■ m 1 -------——

rec-
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Wantedfired on Hartle- JOHN FAIRTo Exchange—Small city property 
in part payment of-30-acPc farm in 
good locality, with buildings in 
good condition amUflmt -clintt-boil.

TAMES J. WARREN, 
Frcsldert.

E. II. STOCKDAJLK, 
General Manager.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer 
Solicitor for Patents _

20 MARKET ST. « Phone UK

name
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds 01 
teaming and carting.

«
BRANTFORD BRANCH:

T. JI. MILLER, Manages

114 Dalhousie Street

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
For Sale Farms For Exchange

200 acres clay loom, underdrained, 
large frame house, two good barns, 
spring creek, two good wells, 30 acre» 
of bush; valued at $3000. Fences good, 
fine orchard. This farm is well loca
ted. Price $12,000. Will accept a 
good house. Balance can remain on 
mortgage at 5 per cent for 5 years. _

50 acres clay loom, good house, six 
rooms. Barn 40x75, drive shed, pig 
pen, spring creek, 7 acres bush, 4 
acres wheat, 10 acres oats, 4 acres 
barley, 3 acres lucerne, 10 acres mea
dow, 4 acres pasture. Will exchange 
crop and all for small house in city. 
Balance can remain on mortgage. For 
particulars, apply,

co.1- nuildiiig lots in all parts of the city. 
First-class Farms from 100 to 250 

acres.
Brick cottage iu East Ward, 5 rooms, 

at a sacrifice.
The day before yesterday where we 

going into action I saw the 4th 
Battalion. The crush I was with and 
nearly all the transport were O. K. 
They are mostly all Brantford boys. 
We were so glad to meet. I don’t 
know how many Brantford boys are 
killed, but I know a lot were wound
ed, as I was there when they got 
wounded. It was an awful sight. The 
artillery are always behind the infan
try and the infantry advance under 
our shell fire, but whenever the Ger
mans get our range they pound us, 
but it is diamond cut diamond and 
like chickens, when it gets hot we 
move, but they have to find us again. 
We got a German officer prisoner to
day. He looks very scared, when we 
mention “crucify them” or “don’t for
get the Lusitania.” If the Germans 
would fight square we would soon 
end the war. But with the gases, and 
the treatment they give their prison
ers is beyond humanity. My brother 
Enrncst sent me 150 cigarets to-day. 
My brother-in-law George Meaby 
sends me 100 cigarets a month. My 
neice, Kitty sends me cigarets once in 
awhile. Your cousin Ethel Tweed in 
Guildford, sent me heaps of cigar
ets, when we were at Ypres, and hav
ing none at all. Gee they went good, 
also relations in England send me 
cakes and chocolates, and my nephew 
in England on home defence, sends 
me cigarets too, also our issue are 30 
cigarets per week. So I have lots to 
smoke but none go to waste. I shall 
cable you again or whenever we are 
in any hot fighting, so as you won’t 
worry. Also I may cable for money, 
as I draw all I can to buy eggs, bread, 
coffee and other things. It certainly 
shall cable anyway for money, when 
we get back to England again. It is 
quite true as the pqper said, “My job 
isn’t no bed of roses,” and it is get
ting harder as so many are killed and 
wounded, and their men must be 
looked after and sorted.

The Germans are still using the gas. 
My eyes are left weak from the dose 
I got. It is awful stuff. Perhaps my 
eyes Will get strong in time. Well,
I must go for the mail. Remember 
me to all the postmen and Brant
ford friends. With love.

WILL.
W. W. Bell, 10555; Headquarter 

Staff; 1st Brigade, C. F. A., 1st Can
adian Contingent.

were
QEALED TENDEltS addressed to the uu- 
^ dersigncil, anti endorsed “Tender tor 
Supplying Coal for the Dominion Build
ings.’’ will be received at this office until 
4.00 I’ M., on Thursday. June 17, 1915, for 
the supply of coal for the Publie Buildings 
throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of ten
der can be obtained on application at this 
office and from the caretakers of the differ
ent Dominion Buildings.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless <uadc on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

1
For price particulars apply to
Lundy & Dimelow

Real Estate and Insurance. 
147 Dalhousie St.

Municipal
Debentures Brantford

226 - 236 Weet Street X
PHONE 365 X

OCDCXZXTX3>CXOCDC^CX3CD

Debentures of our most substan
tial Canadian Municipalities may 
now be obtained to yield from

VVWWWS/VWN/VWW

“Everything in Real Estate”TO-DAY’S MARKETS P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.

Fach tender must be «eeompanled by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

4.90% to W. ALMAS & SON
EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.

East Buffalo, June n—Cattle: Re
ceipts, 300 head; active.

Veals—Receipts, 1400 head; active, 
$4.50 to $11.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head; active; 
heavy, $8.00 to $8.10; mixed, $8.10; 
yorkers, $8.00 to $8.10; pigs, $8.00; 
roughs, $6.50 to $6.75; stags, $5.00
to $5.75.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts 800 head; 
active; lambs, $7.00 to $12.50; year
lings, $5.00 to $10.50; wethers, $6.50 
to $6.75; ewes, $3.00 to $5.75; sheep, 
mixed, $6 to $6.25.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago, June 41.—Cattle, receipts 

1,000; market firm. Beeves, native 
beef, $6.85 to $9.50; Texas steers, $6.90 
to $8.15: cows and heifers, $3.20 to 
$8.85; calves, $7.50 to $10.25. Hogs, 
receipts 18,000. Market, slow. Light 
$7.15 to $7.80; mixed, $7.35 to $7.50; 
heavy, $7.45 to $7.65; rough, $7.05 co 
$7.20. Pigs, 6.00 to $7.45. Bulk of 
sales, $7.50 to $7.70. Sheep, receipts 
8,000. Market steady; native sheep 
$6.00 to $7.00; lambs, native $7.75 to 
$10.35; spring lambs, $8.00 to $11.60.

Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
25 and 27 George Street (upstairs)6%

Km

R9
$1500—Buys 10-acre garden, 3 miles 

from city, new frame house and baru, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young fruit, 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now iu the 
ground, all for this price aud ou easy 
terms.

Regina 
Muose Jaw 

Edmonton 
Saskatoon 
Medicine Hat

k fur further particulars.

vawa 
: imil ton 

1 Catharines By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 20, 1915. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—79876.

! L William $1500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will accept $50.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Why not pay your rent into 
your own pocket ? SEE US.

inti. S. Dowling & Co. $1500-Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit and berries. quarter 
mile from town and station. Well worth 
the mbney.' Will consider small city 
property in exchange.ATTRACTIVE TRIPSLIMITED

—TO—Brantford, Ont. J Musk oka Lukes 
Georgian Buy 
French River 
.Maganetawan River

Round trip tourist tickets now on sale 
from certain stations in Ontario at very 
low fares, with liberal step-overs.

Lake of Hays 
Algonquin Park 
Kawartha Lakes 
Timagami, etc.

BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1913 
OPEN z Tues., Thins., Sat. Evenings 
Insurance—.Money to Loan—Issuers of 

Marriage Licenses.Roofing
away with clinkers 

a ml wi >rr ving how to 
your furnace go.

Ü-LMUSKOKA EXPRESS ■A

The Pick of the 
Coal Fields

Leaves Toronto 10.15 a.in. daily, except 
Sunday, for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 
Algonquin Park and North Bay. Connec
tions are made at Muskoka Wharf for 
Muskoka Lakes and at Huntsville for 
points on Lake of Bays. Parlor-Library - 
Buffet car to Algonquin Park; Parlor- 
Library Cafe car and first-class coaches to 
North Bay. Full particulars and tickets 
on application to agents.

R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone 240

THOS. I. NELSON
City rattsengrer and Ticket Agent. Phone Rfl

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.—THE- SStale, Felt and 

Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re Roofing attend
ed to promptly

STANDARD 
COAL CO’Y

NO COMMENT MADE 
Berlin, June 11., via London—None 

of the morning newspapers refer in 
any way to the American note or to 
the fact that it has been received and 
there is no comment on the general 
situation.

mHE sole head of a family, or any male 
over years old, may homestead a 

quarter-section of available Dominion land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. .A 
habitable house is required except «-here 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteaoer le 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

There’s a difference in coal. 
Wf. re selling our customers 

s the best—a coal that gives' 
i an even, lasting heat, and 
g burns clean to the last pound.\ ratitccs it> coal. Order 

s ui coal now from us and ! LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE■ e money.

Head Office:
178 GEORGE ST. 

Phone 1180 
Residence Phone 1701

mim The Coal That Satisfies

We are prepared to make 
prompt deliveries. Phone 
in your order now

I

GREAT LAKES
STEAMSHIP SERVICEI The Hot Weather Test makes people bet

ter acquainted wit lit their resotin-vs off 
strength and endurance. Many find they 
ne.*d Hood's Sarsaparilla, which invigor
ates t lu» blood, promotes refreshing sleep 
and overcomes that tired feeling.

Duties—Six months residence in each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre

lation patent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead iv certain districts, 
acre.
each of three year«, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house wortfr $300,

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted tot 
cultivation under certain conditions.

Steamers leave Port MeNicoll Tues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays for SAI LT STE. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

The steamer “Manitoba.” sailing from 
Port MeNicoll ou Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

§

Brown-Jarvis 
Roofing Co.

(Formerly Brown Bros.) 

Telephone 590

Office : 9 George St.

9 ® pm

I -D. McDonald1

i
i169 ALBION ST. 

Phone 433
Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months inMILITIA WARNED.
Phoenix, Ariz., June 10.—Instruc

tions to be prepared to take the field 
at a moment’s notice, with the warn
ing that fever and smallpox are very 
common in Mexico, were received 
here to-day by the Arizona militia 
from the war department at Washing
ton.

ê».
sSi STEAMSHIP EXPRESS. Ileaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. daily, except 

Friday, making direct « oiinection with 
steamers at Port MeNicoll on sailing 
days.

MHR5ŒR!$n"t.......... •»»Mi!i”l!iy;*:-q#iiUli«llj|||imm^

£ •j Boston Museum of Fine Arts has 
just received a bead necklace from 
Egypt worn 4,000 years ago by a 

1 daughter of Senusert II.

Is THE? Particulars from TV. LATTET. Agent, 
lis Dalbousip St., nr write M. G. Mur
phy, D.P.A.. Toronto.

ij w. w. eor.Y, c.M.o., 
Deputy of the Minister of the interior, 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication oi tbit 
advertisement will not be paid for.—84124,

!■!
1-*

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Address: 150£ Dalhousie St.

Upstairs
I

NE 11, 1915 .$
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TO RENT
The best boarding house in the 

city, centrally located. Will sell fur- ' 
uiture in house at a reasonable price.

FOR SAt,E
In the >£orth Ward, red brick 

house, with three living-rooms. 3 
bedrooms, bathroom, electric lights, 
gas, verandah, cellar under whole 
house, for $2750.

2 storey red brick house on Col
borne St., with all conveniences. 
Price $3200.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

(

LOOK !
We have three new red brick cottages, containing dining-room, 

kitchen and parlor, three bedrooms and clothes closet, pantry, city 
and soft water, cellar, electric lights, cement walks, etc., fdr only

on the following terms:
$100 down. $10 per month : $50 do*vn, $12 per month ; nothing 

down, $14 per month. ACT QUICKLY

81450

◄

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Cartage Agent 
75 DALHOUSIE ST. (next to Brant Theatre) 

Office Phone 2043 Residence Phone 2192

DRINK

TONA-COLA
A BRACING NERVE 

TONIC
Sold by Leading Grocers

Bottled by

Montgomery Mineral Water
COMPANY

257 Colborne St.
Bell phone 210, Mach, phone 273
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CANADIAN

Is worthtwo in our yard
A Ton in Your Cellar

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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J.T. SLOAN
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